LTL Summer Reading
Program Descriptions
 Tasty Titles- Bring in baked goods with book-themed
decorations for a chance to win. Stay to sample everyone’s
delicious creations. Sign up required.
 John Ball Zoo- The zoo educators will focus on all the
amazing animals.
 Rocket Science- Ages 5 and up~ Create paper rockets and
make them soar into space with our stomp rocket launchers.
We’ll also experiment with pop rockets.
 Out of this World Art- We will be outside where the art
projects can be messy and involve physical activity. Wear
clothing that can get paint spattered. (Kids five years old
and under need to be accompanied by an adult and/or
responsible teen.)
 Air-Zoo: Fly Me to the Moon- Ages 5 and up~ Investigate
how gravity keeps the Moon in orbit and what it takes to
escape Earth’s gravity to get to the Moon. Experience the
creation of Moon craters and the challenges involved in
landing safely on the varied surface of the Moon. Learn
about missions to other moons and planets in our solar
system.
 Patriotic Canvas Painting- Create a patriotic themed
acrylic painting. Sign-up for this at the front desk prior to
the event. Cost is $3 per person.
 View The Moon- All Ages~ Mr. Bollone will be setting up 2
telescopes in the library parking lot to view the full moon
weather permitting. This is a great opportunity for families
to see the moon “close up”.
 Space Rocks- We’ll have rocks, paint, and other fun items
for you to design your own space rocks. Make them look
like an alien, a UFO, a planet or a meteor! (Come and go
anytime between 11-12am)
 Nerf War- Declare “war” against the opposing team in a
makeshift battle ground. If you have a Nerf gun, please
bring it with you. Nerf darts will be provided.
 Adventure Club: Astronaut Training- Ages 5-8~ Sample
food that astronauts eat in space, design and build a shockabsorbing system that will protect two “astronauts” when
they land on the moon and other fun training activities.

 Sleuthing Saturday- Ages 8-19~ Join us as we solve a
mystery with Nancy Drew.
 Story Time- Ages preschool to early elementary ~ Stories,
songs, and crafts. Wednesdays- 10:30 a.m.
 Movin’ and Groovin’- A music program designed to get
your child up and moving! We’ll use rhythm sticks, shakers,
bean bags, scarves, and parachute play. We meet on
Fridays at 10:30am.
 Teen Parties- Ages 13 to 19~ A themed hangout time for
teens. There will be dinner, games, and free time to hang out
with friends or make new friends.
 Game Night ~ Open time to come in and play board and
card games!
 Family Movie Night- All Ages ~ A movie is projected on the
wall, and there is free popcorn.
 Friday Fun- All ages~ A different activity each week. Drop
in between 11 am and 2 pm for a craft or simple science
activity. Details will be posted each week on Facebook.
 Stop Motion Animation- Ages 8-19~ This is a 3 week
program that gets kids introduced to creating stop-motion
animation projects. We will be working together to create
story-boards, sets and characters, and a final production.
Sign-up for this at the front desk prior to the event.
 Book Club for Adults- Ages 18 and up~ In June we’ll
discuss Before We Were Yours by Lisa Wingate. July’s title
will be announced on June 24.
 Tween Parties- Ages 8-12~ A themed hangout time for
tweens. There will be dinner, games, and free time to hang
out with friends or make new friends.
 Mario Kart Tournaments- All ages~ Test your skill against
others in a tournament style competition. Sign-up for this at
the front desk prior to the event.
 Science Camp- Mr. Bollone will amaze you once again with
his science camp. Please sign-up at the front desk.
 Summer Finale- BenJammin’- Jammin with BenJammin
Gauthier gives kids a chance to move, play and sing along
with Educational Music. Perfect for the whole family!

